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Int zovotutfall in Prance—d Rirpia lie Extsitisilcd—
Pscrus of de Presisisii: Goterinant—Mr. Rules
Ailrits—Losyis PAillippe is L'affland-411 firms of

Alostisktd ;.—Eseand ;—lrtissitfr-ludy';;rapes ;—Xiscrilany;—.Varktu, fe.,

The Steamship Catadonia arrived at Boston at 3
*eeeloeir on MondaYalebt, and the purport of her news
wu telegraphed tous on Tuesday, 10i o'clock, which
itrif immediately Issued In an extra, anticipating the
Plitladelphia papers several home. Contrary to our
-expect lions,' however, they contained ceplous collo-
Mans of the news. and we would not now offer the
following selections were it not toaceommodatelmr
cettntrpreaders,who may desire tobe informed of the
great Stefano Movements in the Old World.

FRANCE,
ra. Present seats of .atrairn, andspeintafiens epee

• - . , of loam
.

;Toe :Revolution in France is now, un fait ac;
anvil. The abdication of Louis Philippe. the
appointment and- resignation of a regency, the
complete triumph of the Parisians over the Army.
ihe-e•stablishment of a Provisional Government,
the erection of_ a Republic, the overthrow. of the
House of Peers and titles of distinction, the pm.
cipitate, abject flight of all the members of the
Qvieans family with their misguided ministers to
our own ;thorns or 'to other places of exile, the im-
mediate recognition attic new Republic ofPrimer
by Great Britain; lic4gium SWilzerland and; the
United States, have fallen, in such rapid suer&
iien that the events of"on hour's age duth liar
the speaker," each teeming with some Mighty•
oieurrences effecting the doctrines of whale.na-

-Some and dynestice.
The speculations respecting the reuses, inci•

dents, and probable results of this sudden {red
mighty social convulsion are various and infinite.
The facts stand out in historic's' holdouts' of

• outline,depicted in such indellible character that
they must endure till the lastelliablo of recorded
time. '

A previsional government ties been organized
by our ',neighbor', the members of which are
celebrated throughout the world for genius, elo-
quence-and science. Some of'themsere ofalmost
romantic interity. Carried away by the eloqUence
of Leunartine, the excited ungovernable mob of
Paris, threw dawn their muskets, which in the
first fury of their new born zeal for liberty they
had leveled against the poiular.learler,and by

'their unanimous shouts invested the provisional
•- government with the full authority of the Stste.

As the-revolution of the year 1830 was the
wait of the Boorgenoise, so is the revolution of
1818 the act and deed of the lurking claws,
Who have sealed the inauguration of these Prins
eiples with their own blood. The question which
every one asks his 'neighbor is, will it last"!
Every man in England, and we believe, elsewhere,
.hopes so. Lamartine, himself, says, in his ad-
dress toforeign powers, s. We desire,for humanity,
that peace may be preservt'd. We ever hope it."
Sincerely do we echo it. Sincerely do we echo
these words, applying them emphatically, even
in a more enlarged Jens° than Lamartine.

We linos that peace may be preserved both
without the Republic and within the sphere of

.Its domestic dominion.; Ours} movables, nay,our
interests, are all intertirovedwith the maintenance
•of 'peace; but the great social problem which
those men who are aiming to govern millions by
i stroke of the pen is of too intricateand complex
a character at once to be solved.

The. ditErult question 'of human labor„ thethe
reel and only source, of wealth, and its more
equal distribution, is the great argument, to the
height of which they propose to direct all their
efforts. They may cut this Gordian knot, but
to unrtrel by the slower and surer proems of
developed industry founded onpeace and security
far exceeds the eptemeral power of soy provisional
government; however absolute or well „disposed.
To make a government, said Mr. Burke, mote

- than half a century ego,upon a similar occasion,
requires no great prudence to settle the seat of
power; teach obedience, and the work is done.
But the forming of 'a free government, that is to

.temper together the opposite elements of liberty
'and restraint in one consistent, requires much
thought', deep reflection, a sagacious, pone/fel
and combining mind. • '

The French, as yet, are but in the first stage
- of transition; they must not only teach, but they.

must secure obedience from the masses before the
regular edifice, which is to crown their hopes,
can be. raised.roIf the foundations a - laid in

. peace, the French people may erect a proud
monument to cot:iterate throughout all ages the
gloiries and liberties of a mighty and valiant
people, but if the elements of war insinuate their
fatal. Agency into the fabric, the whole will as-
suredly crumble into the dust and perish. The
provisional government became constituted by an
usurpation or by free choice of the mob, but
however that maybe, eleven members established

' • supreme authority at the Hotel de Ville. Roy-
shy and the peerage were swept away in a few
brief lines, but baring hunger, gaunt hunger
wi h one hundred thousand mouth. to feed around
Hie seat of goveenment, something was tobe done

. immediately, to appease the multitude/. Accord.
ingly the gigantic system of out door relief was
conceived acid executed, formidable legions of
NationalGuards were formed at a stipend per
day ; these were packed off to the frontiers, the

• compact between the employers end the employed
was broken, end ina short time a decree' ens
passed limiting the hours of labor. The journals
were. also to ,be propitiated. Accordingly the

, stamp duty was remored. But these and numer.
. ous decrees will not satisfy the hungry. Nor

does the taxation ofone large class, whoearn their
bread by indinstry, in order that soother du. may
carry a musket in tho garle of a National Guard
upon the frontier, tend to carry out to its legiti-
mate end the old received Jacobin doctrine of
!amity, equality, end fraternity again:.

Already. Alreedy the decree has gone forth; that a new
National Assembly is to ha calledonthe 20th of
April The Provisional, Government will resign
Iteauthority into the hands of the Definitive Go-
vernment; uniseraal suffrage, and vote by ballot
ire to secure liberty, equality, and prosperity to
France. It is quite clear that the good working
people of Paris will have the vast majority in the
new assembly, and leaving their more or lees pro-
titkbls occupation', will try their hands at 'status.
eganship. In the meantime commerce is eta
stand. Thefunds home fallen enormously. Con.'
aids:able failures are announced. ('labs are in
the course of forming to advise er overawe the
Government. 110,fikell of workmen arebecoming

Amore 14=0021411y. Operatives demand en in-
,mreore,oe wegea, and eve expelled large bodies
-ofthe English workmen for the rivalry in the

• 'ectiteuelion of railways. The moderate poUti-
• Oismaithe representatives of the middle classes,

disappear from the scene, and amidst the chaos of
passions, interests, comes with occasional instan-
veto( sublimevirtue, which such a stateof things .
lee engendered,

England waits with herarms, folded in deep
-grad anxious alarm thisstrange andeventful his-
4011.—Earopean Times.

. Tisdammiests sad Decrees of us Pnteirional. Gee.greaser. •

• Proclamations and degrees upon the following
• irobjecte,during therevolution, were issued from

limo. to time by the Provisional Government;
Tint—interdicting themeeting of theta-Chamber

' of Peers. kleeend-.organhation of a moveable,National Guard, of twenty-forte battalions.-Third
.....arrist and punishment of deserters. 'mirth—-articles pledged at the Mount de Piste to be re-
stored to the owners—the members of the psis
to•poty theamount due upon them. Fifth»Tail-
Wiest° be,coneerted into an asylum for disabled 1

• workings.. Sixth— Capital punishment to hal

.T.HE.MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSYILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER,

abolished: , Saisner—All *tided persons to be and rejoicing's ! Dowel ••Meetings are to take
Berated and revisited web means to join their, .stiseern eery-paristgas were -manned Co.
families. Eighth-jdeppretision of lititiCbtraber; fith March. Pet:idesDap,'
of peernia diiiiik itio,„l-.oo,ohomborritpeprs. 'A nematetr meeting- was to bars been held in
ties. :In the Coomitnlian of„the Ciejeildie.'rewsY ,Deanaon_ the same day enthesubjectoof the
eitizento Wong ..1* ,ihrt, National,.Vondtthe. mifituy- westing aide-smut thestreets.- All
liberty of thi yaw waireidied.. end freedom' of the mints., officers on leave are on!rred to join
thought seseured. •Ninth—National weather theirasp& A meeting of the citizens of Dublin
Ow for the unemployed. Thisth-All citizens wq to have.. been held on the same day, March
toremain in silos and defend their trudinee.olitil :tab.:. Mitchell, a repabgeo„o d niolutionw ,
dory haveacteireitheir '1466. Tireffm—Dtdere was voted a minister of the Committee by *ecla-
t° arrest Minket,. Thirmentb—Abolitionof ill motion.
Wotan! nobility.' Fourteenth—Chem ofAbe A special meeting of the Ripest' Association
town regiments to °demi-krignieL Fifteenth"- was held; Wm. Ogiith D'Rtien attended, to take
Ten days satinsl time granted to pay bills immediate action on the . glorious nears from
.throughout tdieteenth--Tho Na. Ftitoce.
cional Aseembly to Mut en` the 9.'tt..or April end -A rumor teasprevalent in Dublii 3On the 9th :

deems a ecestittatier.;-' Pokrilation to be the bids that the Privy Council bail decided in tratimeas.
of atection...Reprisentaii*AS of. thepeople fixed log Or presenting the demonsination through ire.
at SOO, hit-lain themfor Attie" end the Milo- land. On thert7th, no paelamation 'had been
oda. IdulPete tote, arm and universal., Alf ianted rap to that. days looked fet-
Franehnien of31. years of woo to be- elector., tor. John O'Connell has'sen _tra his adhesion to
oitd go-eafseligil#e tote eleeftdt the het- the republie.
lot to kw -head ; 'eaters' to befurnished iritti a
ballot lid, and to vote at the principal plates of y
each Canton; no penam to be aieprerentstive
who has ,not 25 voter; each repretientatitre to re
reins an indemnity, of twenty-five francs per dsy
for the duration of the session. - Constituent r'le•
tenably to meet onthe 10thof April. Berreautenth
—Payment of two halfc years interest on the 4.
41 and 4,per cent.,fallimg due on the 22d day Of
March. to ha made et Paris en the Bth, audio
the depeitenents on the 15th. Eightsenth,i7.ln-
tarsal of bonds to dofixed at 9i pet ceal.for those
from 3 to 4 months to mti.al 3 per cent. fur ilmee
of from' ,B month&to a year. Ninetechth4rAn
act lo be prepared for theimmediateetianCipition
of slavesof all tutors. Twentieth—All lases to
be collected &theretofore. • Twenty-one--a bridge:
tobe brought forward. in which a system of mod-
nate taxation would 0inotified. Terwity4wor
MI prosecutions against the fives' for political
offences to he withdrawn, and the..prisonsra con-
fined fora 1such -offences tobo released.' Twep.
ty.third forbids the publication 0-tiny placards
without the printer's name attache. Twep
tyjOlltlhi-i0 restore the 'okl Military, tide 'of
Generals of Brigades end Divisions. Twenty.
fifth—Diesel -ea the Municipal Council of Pons.
Twentpaioth —Direount banks to be- establish-
ed. Twenty.reventh—The stamp duty an pe•
dedicate to be 'untamed. Tatenty-eighth.,all
oaths taken by pubic finactionarirs to be die
continued. Twenty-ninth—The perscine,proii-
cities and rights of foreigners to be respected-
Thirty--;All citizens to be armed and, clothed
as the National Guard. Thom not' able td
provide clothing, to' be furnished by tlui griv-
emmeni. Thirty-one—Diminution of the hours
of labor, where it was II to be.lo, where 12 to be
It. Thirty:two—Doling 10 days prsceediog, the
convention of the primary Assembly. unstiimped
papers may be published. Thirty-th;rd:—,tho cen-
tral administration of the department of Marine
and the Coloniesto be arranged on a new footing.
Thirty-four—_Aarsimilation of the irfeitutinns
of Algiers to thosikef Freceh to take place.; • The
-army to be recoMpeurel for its past service. to
France. Thirty.fise-,Provides fur all works of,
utility to be preserved. and respected. Tbirty:ria
,—Roysl residroces to be sold ; and the prnereds
applied to the victims of the- Revolution, and as

• 'some compensation for lessee in trade end; man
dictums., Decree; have dm been limed trring-
ingthe names of several vessels in the Nal!, and
also those of the streets which had any /*tenets
to monarchy or Members of the fallen :king'.
family.
addruo of Nr. Rusk. tt. Asortemo Master, 'Scarab-intUs Provisional Governeunts.

Mr.'Rush, our Minister in France, waited on
the members of the new government, which be
duly recognized, and tendered bin congratulations
to the French people upon their suncessfulterrorts
for sr-Republic. Hs was, warmly received, and
was escorted to his lodgingsby the authorities, to
testify the respect entertained for-him. The U.
States was the first government (through its re-
presentative) to recognize and welcome' the 'new
French Itimblie: The following is the address
of Mr, R.

Gentlemen:—As the Representative of the
United Stites, and charged with the care of the
rights and interests of my country end my fellow
citizens. residing in- France, and being at too
great a distance to await instructions from my
grivernment, f seize the earliest opportunity of
offering nay congratulation., persuaded that my
government will approve the step in which r have
taken the initiative. I cannot oniit to remind you'
that the alliance and friendship which has Ito long
existed between France and the United State.; I
am certain that loud end universal expressions of
hope wise in my country for the prosperity. hap.
pines and glory of France under the institutions
now inaugurated in conformity with the will of
the nation. Americans have in ardent hope that-
under the wisdom of France 'these institutions
will have results of which the magnanimous con-
duct of her people in late events sfEirds presage.

Under aimila6 institutions the United States
have enjoyed 80 years cf increasing prosperity
with a goverriment.of stability...4dd if the Union
gives to others theehoice of government, without
interference, it naturally feels gratified in wing
another ninon ander similar institutions, assuring
to themselves the benignly( special order and
public liberty. •

Permit toe to employ ifiewonicerbith Wash-
ington, the great &renderer our Republic. used on
similar occasions and urminate this byadding my
congratulations and the earnest hope that the
friendship of the two Republics may ho ea-exten-
sive with duration.

ENGL AIM;

ITALY.
The news from Italy is important. ft was an.

nonriced some days back that Medial law bad
been proclsimal no Lombardy by order of the
Austrian government. It appears• that the worst
effects have been canted by ' tbis deplorable-re ign
of tenure by which the establishedand ordinary
courseof laws have been suspended. The pen.
ple arenot only ,prohibited from meeting together
in certain plates. but are forbidden lowest par-
ticular Cams. The Priests, alarmed (tithe him:
tile demonitrations made against them by th
peupic, have already quitted the 'city of Turin.
The-Pinnate of Turin fully , appreciate the ten.
deny of the French Revolution, and now are
encouraging the King to put tunnel! at the head
of the 'national -face*. to elf..ct the salcation of
Italy. Advice, from Geniis announcethe 'whorl
of an Arne;ican squadron In that port on the 33.
The latest advice' from Naples state that the
King bas.once more violated his solemn word of
promise, and has carried fire and sword -into the
city of Messina, which has been bombarded du-
ring 42 Louts by the royal troops. The !'once
Franco is almost entirely burned down, raining
a loss of ten million francs It is said that the
.Messinese have attacked the citadel of that city
and talten it by assault. '

It is rumored at Marseille, that the King of
Naples has complied with the demands of the
people of Sicily: The Ministry haveresigned.

Arrival of the Es-lrivz of Francs and the Cavan IV'matat Nat !lases, as as 31 Jiang.
We have great pleasure in antiuncing the safe

arrival of the Ex-King 'end Queen of theFrench.
The King, in landing. 'wan dressed in a green
blouse ind blue overcoat, burrowed of the captain
of the Express.

The kit.g bad not, in fact a change ofclAtbing.
The ex:king and queen have for some days .been
moving from farm house to farm house, ;inthe
neighborhood of Trefoil. They were nearly'es-
hausted by fatigue, and on his arrival -the king
stated thata night or two back he must hive giv
en himself up.

Louis Philippe and the E1.4ueen, with a male
and female attendant. who bad during the week
constituted the suite of their royal master end
mistress, embarked -on board a French fishing
boat, near Trefort, with the intention of attempt-ing to cross the channel. At sea the party was
picked up by the Express, Southampton and
Havre steamboat, which immediately steered for
New Haven, cif which harbor she arrived at To'clock in the morning.

SPAIN.
' On reception of the-mews flora- France,
councils of ministers were held, -and important
•determinations are said:lceboat, been come to.
One was to send far, the Duifiess de Montpensier,
at the request of • the Queen Mother.' and she
was to be accompanjed by the Duke. Our abr.
respondent adds that Queen Crictins vertigo much
alTected by the new* from Paris. thatit was-f iund

to bleed her. • ft is also said that she
has had en audience with Mr. Bulwer. The
Duke De.Alomaihr bad left Madrid fer the put•pore of inviting the Duke end Mulles* J. Mom-
penrier to proceed to Madrid. The garrison of
Madrid were kept under arms, the guard Limner'
doubled, it was said, and that 50.000ofan army of
'observation had been ordered to tho Pyrennees.The Govern idea Journal* wooforbidden tospeakof events in PO.. All the papers and corres-
pondence which reached Maddd ou the.29d1 was

I stopped, •
Still enough was allowed to ooze out to !howthat something extraordinary had happened.

The Court balls were stripped and Queen Chris•
tins was taker. to bed.- The Progressista leaders
in the Cortes were preparing toresist, and extra-
ordinary powers- were demanded by Narvitex-
The committee of Cot:gress hid reported in fa-
vor of their. •

On landing, the ex.king and'queen were wet•
corned- by the inhabitants, nearly ttie whole ofwhom had the gratification of being` shaken bythe hand by Louis Philippe. Her Majesty's first
set was to despatch a messenger to Beighton.to
procure the attention of Mr. Packbouire; the second
to write a letter to our gracious sovereign, coca.
municatini intelligence of her arrival.

The fiillowing in a correct statement of the
abode of the different members of the Royal Um.
fir. Louis Philippe and .Maic Amelia, who
have assumed the title of. Count anti Countess de

sue at ClaremOnt, with whom are alsothe Duke and Duchess de NeMouni, and two
children. Thit.Cuunt do flso. the Due de Mee'
eonand the Due and Duchess de Moinpensier. the
Duchess of Saxe Coburg. The Princess Clem.
entice is staying With her husband, the Duke,on
a visit to bet Majesty it Buckingham palace.—
The Duchess of Orleans, with the Count de
Paris and the Due de Chartres-, are stated to have
arrived at Cones on the The Prince and
Duchess de Joininaxierenit Algiers et the date
of the latest advice. Winn that Oty, and the Quernof Belgium and the PrinCese Bophhi ars at Bru.

H
IRELANti.

Rryrd Associaties—Spr:pathp fir the everea. eta
An Address of congratulation to the French

people eras agreed to by the committeeof the Re.
eta Asaciation, who held an open meeting on
the 6th, the Lord Mayor presiding. The atten-
dance was immense, anticipating • reference ,to
the French'Revolution. Thenew,Repeal journal
—the United Idebtuan—contains extraordinery
articles, inviting thepeople to Inn, and showing
how barricades can be erected, andelarbow tele-
graphs C3Obe destroyed. railroads torn up, and a
city street warfare curled on. Its editor" ask
those men who have not guns or pistols to tell
theirgarment" sad purchase. The excitement
prodoced Ireland has been intense.

The althea to the Irish people was agreed on.
which anal etoncluded:—We ars ready to forget
party injuries for the sake of our country ; in her
earrket, humilietkm, danger,werifice, or death are
welcome whererequired. Whoever leadswe fol-
low—insisting that we march forward, though
gruel were to yawn and jibbets to be thrown
across oarpalb.* Resolution' expres.ave of ade
sire toforget differenen and to unite with all re.
peeler' were brought foisted and unanimously
adopted. Hr. Jobe O'Connell issued an address
tothe people, ,exhorting them 'pima being. la:
Wray by desivsingdemagogaeson the approach-

demonstrition, pleading pests and moral
fordo.

• Thu Country Corporation 'have *All arittra.
ao. Iltungraukoo tuntampboo; iittiWilke

ENGLISH ILIIIIIETS.
Coin Rarkets.—Western Canal flour 28 a

284 6d ; Philada and Baltimore 274 6d. to 28s ;

Richmond and Alexandria 27.; to 295; U. S.
and Csnadian tour 244 to254; Wheat 20; U. S.
Canadian, white and mixed, Ts 411 lolls 7,1 , per
70 lbs; red 6a 4d to 74 9d. Indian Corn,4Bo
27s 6d to 304 6J. " Meal, per bbl. 13. to 14s.
Oatmeal, per 240 lbs. 21. to 235. Oats, per 45
lbs., 2r 6d to 3s. Barley, per 60 lb.. 3. to 4s.
Rye, piir 60 lbs. bs to 34 9,1. Peas, por504 lbs.
34s to 40s. -

•

Since the departure of the last steamship the
market has evinced a somewhat improved tone,
come-quell; upon an increased demand ■nd lim-ited supply. The general tendency of bread,
stuffs is upward, and the demand for Indian
corn for !reined has been active..

[For the Moore:km.ll3lJ .

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.',
ELT

NEry TEACHER-4MS QUALIFICATIONS
Mr. Editor:—Contrary to the expressed de- I

sign in my Wt, to depict what the.ahove named
school is to become, I shall turn attention in this
communication, to a gentleman who will have
anrived at this placo at or Shortly offer this paper
appear!. intehdi in part to MI the place in
the Academy now occupied by one. who. having
taught upwards of eighteen -menthe, purposes
shortly'fis leave for other more active business.
In speaking of him and hie qualificatone, I do
so without the slightest knewledge of it by him.' This gentleman (fur I 'do' not with to pats&
his name before the public) is -a regular bred
teacher. }:or years has be turned his entirestrength to this noble and hoficnable Salting. He
has made Whit bUsiness to understand its nature
and character. And if experience is any 'recom-
mendation it may be allowed its full force in the
present instance. His extensive intercourse with
youth and the opening of their young intellects
.underthis fostering csrsh has made him kmili r
-with their general disposition and the heat modes
of unfolding their powers. Stich knowledge io
by no means the least requisite iii.the Catalogue
of • teacher's acquirements. On the contrary it
is of the utmost importance. If a men were fa-
miliarly conversant with every part of the Widely
Weeded arena of letters; his knowledge would
be of little consequence ro himas an instructor, if
he did not at the same time. possess the secret of
imparting it to the nature ly study-liming minds
ofyouth. He must know hove to present every
Wird in the most interesting light. if he Would
arrest their attention, and inaccestfully impress it.
The fact is. this whole subject is of such impor-tanee as to have been reduced gradually to a
*science, or perhaps more peoperly an art. under
the name of pargogia. It is but reasonable to
suppose, that a regular teacher understandi his
business both practically and theoretically— a
sultject which' has claimed attention from the
phimsophersof antiquity downWard to the pre-

, sent.
He will take charge of the departmentof ma.

thematic. in the Academy. For this sphere he
is said to be eminently qualified: , Parents, there-
fore, desiring to, turn the attention of their sone
to this branch of science, will find in him acompetent, instrueor: Thecourse is quits exten-sive, embracing, besides the lower mathematics,
Algebra. Geometry, 'Trigonometry, Conic ,t3rec.nen% Differential and Integral Calculus, Astro-nomy. &c &c. Surveying is also taught.It requirta little' skill and patience to in-terest boys on a subject of 'such abstruse charac-
ter. Bring batmany averse to rinse thnuglit,they turn with real dislike from any thing thatdemands long.c.ontinlied and undivided attention.Mental abstractione„constitutes no part of theclement in whit hey most delight to move.That man, consequently, who knows how, te,invert this wady with Interest or rather whocan lay open to the mind its depths 'of pro-found troth in en easy manner; inpoweases nomean ability. This the individuallion is doubtless We to do with. much feed ty,as he brings very flittering recommendations fromplaces where he formerly taught.He taught daring some six or seven year. atYork, Pa., to tho complete' itatisfartion of thepubli4and sicumthen. be bee been similarly en-gaged atLancaster City,forthe space offour years,with like kucCese. This catanly argues. welt inhis favor. '•

I need scarcely addthat this gentleman itof de.tided moral character, for none other would beemployd by the. Principal. , As this is a very im-portant constitneot, not only in the character .ofmen in all pursuits, but especially so in his whoischarged with the education of youth, I shallmake no apology,for enlargeing briefly upon it.;NO education, however brilliant and extensiveit maybe, can be considered ofreal intrinsicval-ue, if It does not recognize and find Its ultimateobject in the reguiretpeits and. precepts of thatRook of all books... A reverenee and respect. aswell as an inward obligation to obey them, shouldbe instilled into the mind for those pure and ear..dins!principles Jmatially. which pages and"mumalike incileate:'This position will not becontroverted by any utiles, they be infidel. Noparents surely desire their children to ha taughtas if they were heathen ordesired ro heecime such.On the contrary, willthey not by polities injure.lion require of there, under whose eilimationslcare they place them, toforbid all inalicions lan.gage and conduct,and by exampleat least to mi.form that tdamdese manner of ' life asernsd;byall.Ct goal No ember, destitute at mond

NEW MEXICO.
ITS TRUE VALUE.

intraet frorn Mr. Webster'm retenCepeechl
In the speech delivered in the U. 8. Senate on

Thursday lest, by the Hon. amid Webster, that
eminent statesman thus expressed himself in re-
ference to the,true value of :New Mexico, one of
the Mexican &awe which is is be purchased by
our Government under the Treaty of Peace:

Now of New Mexico. Of that, forty.nine
fiftieths at least is a mere barren waste of dealt
plain or mountain. There is no wood. notimbet
—little fagots to light a fire carried thirty or forty
miles on mules. There is no natural fall ofrains,
es in temperate climates. The! place and scenes
arefiriatieenormously high mountains, running
up some to the height of ten thousand feet, with
very narrow valleys at their basin, through which
tmatns sometime' trickle 'loin; a garter winds
along, through the thread of which runs the Rio
Granite from afar io the Rocky Mountains down
to the latitude of about tblity.tbree degree', some
three orfour hundred miles. There Mae smoy
thousand persons are. In the mountains, on the
right and the left;arestreams whose. natural ten.
Juicier would he as lateral stre.rms to flow in,o•
the Rio Grande, and in certain tenon of the
year, when the rainalutve been abundant in the
mountains, some of them do actually reach the
Rol Grande, but the greater part of them always,
and all of them for a greater part of the yeer.
never reach an owlet to the sew Tbey are els
sorbed in the sandy and deaeitplains of the coon
tiy. Thereis no culture any whom, fairs ;Et t
iableh can be obtained by artificial watering or
initiation. You can have Ida along thi narrow
valley of the Roo ,Grinde, in • the gorges of the
mountains, taffeta the stmams are; but you can:
not Wive it downalong the tourio of those streams
that tense themselves in tea sands.

Now, sir, there is no public edomain in New
Mexico; there is not a foot of lend to be said by
the Government; there is not an acre that wilt
becwrie aura when the country becomei ours—not
atiscre.- But, mire than this, the country is full
of people, such es they ere. There is not the
feast thing in iF so invite the sebleuitiot of our
planters of farmers.. There will go, I dare say,
speculators, iradeis, some . them selventurere,

herd of the good country in the valley of the
Slisaissippi, who desire to wandiv; but I under.
take to say there wilt not be tan hundred farmers
or philters from the United tltatts in New Mee-
co in rho next fifty years. 'They cannot live
there. Do yousuppo.e they - aree-going to ruin..
irate lands which cannot be made producive in
the slightest degree without Migation 1 The
people that are there produce little and live upon
little. I believe toe char veristie of our farmers
throughout this courttry is to produces good deal
and consume lagood deal. Avon, Ne.v Mexico
is not like Texas. I had hoped andilll hope that
Texas is to be filled up by a population like
ouraele,a—not by the tipentsh race, n><by prone,
not by roerse, igr arum, sulger lattillordli. with
tubes Of stains around Meru, predict and other-
wise.

(Mr. Roak. Will the honorable-Senator a'low
me one weird ? I did nut like to interrupt the
Senator when he was reading an account of the
cmntry tying in the valley of the Swett. When
that mii), comes to be known. it will he: found
as valuable as any piortion of Texas. Prom its
source to its mouth, the valley of the Rio Grande
anti be focnid to be the mantis thing. I did not
choose to interrupt the honoreee deflator, but
we do not claim it as indemnity, believing it to
be our just and equitable right. 8o fsr as Mexi-
can popu'aion is concerned. there is a goad deal
of it now in Texas, .highly re-printable, and
among.t them those who hive distinguished
thanselies as patents; men of intelti;ence and
of ,worth. These are coming over an f Sei Ming in
Texas, encouraged by the prospect of peace)

Mr. Wrbsitr. I like what I.say in regard to
the valley of the Rio °male from the statement'
of Major-Gainer. I am glad to hese that there
is a Pitt of it fii for-the foot of civilized men: I
am glad to hear that there are Some of the "ash-
'tants of Nei, Mexico who are not so basott-d
with their miserable condition_ as wit tci'make-
same iltot to get out of the country, and to come
into e bettir.' ' I

•grir,l would, if had had time, call the attention
of the Senate to a very instructive epee-h that
was made in the other Howe ,by Mr. Smith, Of
Unnnecticut., Ho-seems to have examined all
our authorities, conversed with all out travellers,
and corresponded with all our agents. 'His speech
contains all their corumuninairoos, and I'com-
mend it to every man in thernited States who
Wishes toknow whet we ore about to squire by
the arquisition of New Mexico. New Mexico is
secluded, isolated—a place by itself—in the mid-
dle or the mountain., fire hundred miles,I believe
trim Texas. •[For the Miners' Journal.]

ANTI-RAILRAOD MEETING
47' TItEXON7'.

In pursuance of public notice. a large and re-
ipectable meeting of the citizens of, Tremont
and Duitaldson, was convened fit the house of
Samuel nipple. in the town of Tremont, on
Thursday the 231 dayof March last, which was
organized by the appointment of the following
named officers. viz:- !.

President—Wilshiperirn Bigler, F.sq.
Vice Presiticias—Thomie A. Goodfrey, Esq.

Anrou Echel, William Fa*, John- Bonowittr,
William E. Clark, Mark Mellon.

Scci;eterire—tint. Hippie, and Jno. Banidt.
At which the following proceedings were bud,

viz.: Upon motion. the 'following . named per-
sons were appointed lotion a committee to draft
a preamble and resolutions, expressive of the
sense of this meeting, Whereupon, -

Dr.' Fred. Speck, Samuel Hippie, Thomas 11.
Perrin, Levi Spangler and John B. Zehaugh,-
were appointed upon said committee, who la
tired; and clnridt their absence the meethrg was
appropriately addressed--after which the coin.
mitten retnrued, and reported the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted. .

WHEREAS, It. is wOll -known . to this meeting,
that monied influence, and paid talent tire both
enlisted in procuring a charterfor an additional
and rival Itailmad, to begin at some point in
Branch Township, on the lands of the Forest
Improvement Co., and terminate at, or near
Schuylkill Haven ; and whereas, from unequivo..cal evidence, we believe that the parties solelyinterested in the success of this scheme, are in-
corporated Companies, and purse proud errata.
crate who reside out or this • State. Therefore,

&sera. That we watch with jealous eyes theunit.
ed endeavnrs end clandestine moveinents of theForest Impmeenkat Company whichare seennded bythe phils. &Readied Railroad Co. tobuild op • mmuipioly whkti shall at once control the mining and trans!portatinn coal interests of the West Branch Region.Rtsolevd. That we view the Joint attempt to aro.cure such Additinual read as a @Vide towards that Ideal
tint desired anal. where Individnal enterprise and un-shackled Industry shall be extinguished in the plenitudeof privileged arloocracy and wealth. •linefeed, That the charge ofInadequacy In the11. and S. 11. R,irnao. to the demands of the WestGruaRegion, lithe shallow pretest for asking Letts-
intro sanction to drive indrinittat coo operators nom
enterprise end prevent Incorporated traneportatloncompanies tramreaping the. advantage of heavy and
IHRbOtited Investments.
. itteslesst, That In the sables of Ibis wet*, UNwaits of Wes *Ma Cod- igloo bows lees

;[Afr Rusk.- , Five hundred miles from the set-
tled portions of Texas.].

Mr. Webster. Further from any where else!
ft does not belong any where. It has no belong-
ings about P. Sir, at this moment st is absolutely
mare retired and shut out from communication
with the civilized world than the Samlwich
latitude, or moat of the islands inlhe Pacific ocean.
It weeds hard on Type, and the people are infi-
nitely len elevated in mind and condition then the
keople of the Sandwich Wands; far less worthy
W.our association; far kss fit to send their Sena.
tors here than are the inhabitants of the ttsnd•
with islands; far less worthy era they than the
b;tter threes of Indians in .our neighbeithood.
Commend me to the Cherokee", the Choctaws. it
you pleat'," to speak of the Pawnees. the Black.
feet..the Snake Indians. and the Flatheads—any
thing except ;be----.—lnsliene, end I am satisfied
with them, instead of the people ofNeje Mexico.
They hate no notion of our institutions. or of say
free institutions. They have no notion of popu-
lar gotranment. Not the slightest on-teeth.
Ana the question isitsked, what willbe their coo.
efitution I It is &retest to talk of such a people
making s eonstitetion.• Thee do not know the
meaning of the term. They do not know Pa im-
port ; theyknow nothing st all about it. And I
an tell you. dr that when we- have made it
territory. sad wi sh to makeit &State. nub • con.
'Motion es the Executive power,, of this Omen/e
mesa thinks fit id send to them will be sent and
adopted. The constitution of our fellow citizen
of New Mexico wiil,be framed in the city-of
Washington. Now, what says ce. Tlardin in
wizard to New Mellen. that most lamented , and
distinguished airiest, whom I well knew as a
member of the other house. end whose death I
did most deeply deplore I— He gives • description
of New Metier', ands/wake of the people of that
country in these terms

..Thepeople areone per with their land. One
in two hundred or firer hundred is rich end tires
line a stsboh: therest ate peons, or servants sold
for debt, who' wink fur their masters, and era si
cobraraient as the slaves of the South; nod look
like indium ; and, Indeed. are notmore capable of
self-government. One man, Bacchus Sanchez,
awn* threefount's ofall the lead'our column has
passed aver in Mateo. We ,sie told we hive

the beat part Of Northern Mexico; if so,
the whet/refit Isnot weettyrupeh." * '

I need mat reed the wholes:tract.. 11.epaks-
ofsit Northern Medico. and New Mexico is not
the totter pest stir. there it • recent tray

eller,eke is ,ocit Onfrirodly to that United elates,
if I arty Judge from biamorts. for be - commands
esteem whets: He es an Englishman. and his
name is Horan. I believe his work is in tbs li-
bruy. and I support' that gentlemen hart seen it.
Its gives en account of the morshi and nandeta

ofleoYlo.. and. Mr. President MO Senators.
. wilt take leave tadutrodarm youso these. your
soomtorbe respected citizerts of New Mexico :

..It is -remarkable that, ahhough existing from
the earliest times dem colonisationof New Nei-
ice. a period of two eestriries. iti • Mateof rom-
anual hostility with ttnroumerourunite tribes
of Indians who surrounded their territory. main
conduit ineecerity of t.fe and props ty from
Moir snacks ; being also far removed from
the enervating- influences of tug. eitias, and
in their isolated situation entirely depictbmt
on their own resources. the inhabitants are to.
tally de orate of thine qual ties which, fee the
above reasons, we might naturally hive' expected
to distinguish than; andareas dell lent in energy
of character end physical ratings as they are in
ell the moral and intellectual qualities. In . their
social etatstr but one degree removed from the vet-
rim savage, they might take lessons even from
these in morality and the conventional :decencies
of lift.. Imposing ctn restraint an their, passion'.
a shameless and universal concuhinsge !sista; and
a total disregard of moral laws, to which it'would
he impossible to and a . parallel in any country
idling itself civilized. A want of honorable
roinciple and consummate duplicity and treachery.
characterize all their dealing. Litre' by nature.
they Ws treacherous and faithless to their friends,
cowardly and cringing to their.enemies ; cruel as
all coward"are:, they unite savage !enmity with
thoir.Want of animal courage, as an example of
which their recent madame or Gov. Brent and
other Americana may be given—one of• hundred
inirstices." •

•:One out of s hundred • insteneeN" end":these
ere soon to be our beloved counnymen.

arGel:ten:it Thylor's/MelhOdism.—Some of
the papers assert Mat Gen, Taylor is a Method
dist and elbows it prayer•meetings. We do nut
know anything about that„but we know that be
is- fond of camp meeting., where be exhorts to
such purpose that the enemy "works out his sal-
elation by fear and trembline."—John Donkey.

reSending Money by Mail.--fbo English
arid French system of sending money by mail
ought to be grafted,at once on the Po:brace in
this country. We allude to tho law there'inhich
enables any one to deprisit cash with n Post-
master. and take a Certificate of deposit, which
is forwarded.—New-Orleans Crescent.

TO TUE SICK-AND AFFLICTED.HTestimmay Is,

nowg received from ill quarters of the Globe td—Dr.
Sma Coilopousei Syrup of Wild Cherry / The origi-
nal and genuine preparationt—Another home-certifi-
cateI—The true Riches ofLife i health!

Dr. Swayer :—Dear Sir For the good of the public,l
feel myself In duty bound tq testify to the great cure
which yourCompound Syrup ofWild Cherryperformed
on me. For my part I feel as if every body ought to
know it. I wasefflicied with a %intentcough, epluing
of blood. night sweats, hoarseness; and sound of the
voice, Indicatingan alarming state of disease; my ap-
petite was goner, and my strength had so far failed me
that my friends and physician were persuaded that I
could not survive many days My ester, who was my
anxious care-taker, tootle Inquiry where she would be
likely to procure the most certain relief. She was told
that If Dr. Swayne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
failed Inthe cure, my life was then hopeless. Your
medicine was Immediately proctired, and the that bottle
gave relief. and by the time I had commenced the 'lath
bottle, mycough had left me, and mvstrecgth was much
Improved In short. It Ass made a perfectcure of me,
and Iam at this present timeas hearty a man as I wish.
and have good reason to believe that the use of your
utopias bas saved me from a prematuregrave. Ishall
be pleased to give any information respecting my case.
. Yours, withrespect, J. N. Rearms,

33. Chester at., between Race end Vine, Phila.
Preptattl only by Dr. Elwayne. ii W. corner of Bth

and Race streets, Philadephla, whereall crdera moat
be addressed.

For sale by J.O. Brown, Druggist, and Danl. Krebs,
at the Post Ogles, Pottsville; C. gt O ilantsinger.
debuyikiltPewee, Frallev Hoban,' Orwigsbarg; 8.

O. Shollentterger. Hamburg; James B. Falls, Miner*.
villa ; ll.Bbissier, Druggist, Port Carbon; John .Wi~•
Barns. Middleport ; B. J. Fry, Timequa ; Belford
Lela Co.,lsonunit

A SWIMMING OF TIIE BEAD, like. every other
'disordered motion ortheblood. is owing to corrupt and
Stagnant humors which, when gloating to the general
mats of the circulation, are the cause ofheadache, stid-
diness, palpitationof the heart, and many other un-
pleasant symptoms, and when thrown upon the various
portent' the body, are the came of every ma Lady Intl-
dent to man. Wrigfit's Indian Vegetable Ptils are
always certain toremove beads the,glddiners,and every
complaint, bemuse they completely rid the body ofall
Morbid humors, and every thing that is opposed to
health.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also Mond Improve
digestion, and thetefore give health and vigor to the
whole frame, as wellas drive disease bravery kind from
the body. -

CAUTlONl—Psspts ofAlbumins beware of Cean..
rerfeito H—Ttreonly authorised agent is C. D. De. For-
est purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills ham no
other. J. W. Gibbs,keepinga Drag store inIllincrsvire,
is net inagenttorWright's Indian VegetablePills, ard
we cannot guarantee a's genuine, medicine offeredby
him for sale. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
n hie except from the regular agents, and never below
the renlarpriee. • I -

For male in Pottsville by Mrs. E.ftl. Beatty, sole agent.
Odice'and general dt pot, 169, Mace street. Phitada;
Itemeinber, the only originaland termitic hulks PS-

eatable Pillai have the slinature or Wax Walowt.
TIM GUCAT MEDICINE or Tut DAY : Decors

Tow Ssitearsamta.—This medkine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
bj thebloat respectable physicians of the cannily,and
only requires a trial to, bring it into general use. It Is
pat up in quart bottles. and Is six Hines cheaper than
anyother preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician
of greitreputation to Albany. N. T. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe It in their practice.
Thefollowing is a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PIIVSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different persica' the Union.
This is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany. have in numerous eases prescri-
bedDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we, bellave it to
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa.
punts Inthe market'.

11. 17. PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D. .

• IL P. BRIGGS, M. D.•

' P. E, ELMENDORF, KT. D.•

Albany, April 1.1646.. •
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, Is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Cnnn.
, Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1610.

Dr. Towssawo.--Dear Sir: " Towneend's Barka-
patina" finds a ready sale In Ilartford—is highly es-
teemed by all whohave made use of it, and we hays
tease:a tobelieve Raped qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you willbe remunerated for your exertions to
render service to that:filleted. I am sir, your obedient
servant,,' , HARVEY SEYMOUR. 11. D.

The GeneralAgency (bribe sale of the Sarsa-
parilla Is 11.0annan'm Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gleeand others canbe supplicdwholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices.

It Is also tot sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens & Perak's. and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E.-J,Fry. Taruaqua ; B. Falls, Minersvise
C. Frailty, Orwlgebnrg; Henry inhaler, S. M'aremp-
ton,and W. L. Relater, Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pine-
Vine. •

B See advertisement In another column. A circular
containing a large number of certlfiretes ikon' Phyvi-
clans and others eau he examined at Elannan,s Book-
storc.Prige SI per &title,or 6 Bottles for S3.

BEWARE OP COUNTEUFEITS.—Pay/er's Corn-
fajta Dewar, tad Gaited State Army Beiartsr.
the bust In the Untied States, containing far eimile
cogravinp ofall the Gold, Sliver, and Coppeleolos in
lirculationenth their value attached ; correcad•.`Entb-
ey. No merchant or dealer ought tobe without it.

la- Persons enclosing one dollar to/the entaiPriber
will have theDetector malted mon'yone year to their
address. • IL BANNAN.

Ora 40] 'soleastratforSchaylkillpo.
IS IP' YOU have a bad widen' toMg& new IDron

.etore, and geia bailie ofLas Expectorant; itta best
thing webase ever bind. ,/ (Feb&d-

LAMPS S LAMPS I—A third supply ofCornelius
oven's.. celebrated LARD LASI I'S, nfall kinds and

plzwi. BeautifulHall Lantern., French Shades. Wicks,
Globes, Scc. Also the improved Camphine Hanging,
Side, and Stand Lamps. for stores jot,. received
:find fur sale at (Dc4-49) BANN AN'S lamp store.—

EtOARDINGI..—A handsome PARLOR with two or
more pleasant CHAMBERS with' BOARDING may

be obtained at the corner of Pike and Coal street",Port
Carbon. Also,a large huement ItOOM or CELLAR
to let.—lmo been occupiedas a Bottling Establishment.

• LlarehlB-12-30
jelROCKERIES nf I tds-rallWir Mince' 01L
I Bleached Winter, Speoa,.Ele,t taut, and refined

Whale oil: packing yarn; MtnilM sad Hempropes of
all slim for-sale tit the lore store
• Jan. 1..11 • YARDLEY Jr.,:soll.
IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY ell '
ITHE subscribers,. proprietor. of the American Pick-

ling amt Fretterving Edablishment,•lo4 Chesnut,
and 132, South Front street, Philadelphia, partfrnlnr- ,
ly Immo your attention to theirstock of ricKl.Es.KETCHUPS, PRESERVES, and mare especially their
prepared MINCE MEAT. for which they are so eels
!meted. Allorders promptly attended to,Phita,Dc24.47-52.3naj1. 1108. &SMITH & Co.

1000rlOrCARPETS-For Labeatf oralOsvnpoYLtuerib A pieces
of the best maw 1.141ng at Se cents per ynr4. 'these
are wove Ina uniform pattern with rulers m.al,
stout rag carpet from 40 to 45 coot• per yard. !Cali andentaine them. J. FRANKLIN HARM ,fat dontabove the cornerof Centre and /

darchlB-12.111 villa streets, Pottsville!'
•

THE ItIEUREIL'i or tha Medical Pmfesslim of
beheylktll Comity. will asgatable at the Pennsyl-

vania HAIL Pottsville. on lb. 27th ofMarc it, for the pur-
pose of forming a eerv eur retitle' the old Medical
Society of this Gouty. ItLe hoped that there Wlll be
a general attendance or the InarreWon•

SEVERAL PITTSICIANS.

'FIRST DAPTIITCHIJER;PubIin-ieligkitis
senates will be held by the First Capita Marchevery Sagtmth morningat Ink o'clock, and evening at

?o'clock; and also every Thursday evening at na'.
chock. in the hall over Messrs. Long & Jackehn's store.
TheRant arealrectinnawly invited to attend.

ANDREW LEVERIIII3,
jp..SiiCFRAG AND FULL GOSPEL —The Uoiver.
la, Italia society. under the pastoral charge of thetter.4. W. McMaster, continue to hold matting and
maroon'services every Sabbath.to theLean fa room-ofStkltteee new Hall, at the =al church home.

VENNE.III,IS i'OSIA ISF. VlNE.—Tbis celebratedsnide fttr -cliaitpsd bands, bunts. scalds/soresbruises, &e.. is Just received and fur sale at /
Nss2o-17.) HANNA IVS Fancy and perfumery stnres t
C:CHOOV's BOOS..—A general assortment of
L3ESCHOOL ISOOICS. Cnpy ttnotits, Paws; &sot Fens,Ink, Quills. Plates, hr, for, isle cheap by'!itsreltlB-141 J. 23,C. MAIITIN.

s•••" STAR OF BETHLEHEM 'FEMME OF HONOR,
lb , - No. 37. S. of T.. will meet emery Tuesday
at usual tints. until funberninice.si Temperan=alf
Onset of Centro'and Marketmeets.._lanictual ahead-

d:4 requaireit - •
fetile—Tran] . A. iitruEllaraToN. W. IL

g-og, PRRACIIIN IN MINERSVILL6.—Tbe Rev
Slc., " W. Wilson Bonen of the Presbyterian Church
will preach. Providence permitting. every Febbothmorning. et 10e o'clock, la the English MOMChurchManville.

,11no IlevaraSfatt.=%lVgrr=r-'lBB .p231,h c b arc the an:
take. Cal shams. Mama, &e.. far sate al.

NarchiB-141 NA!! Drug Store.
IATCIIES AND DLACRlNG—nlevaka on-v Ihand and for bale nt low rates by

Nareb4.lo) .* LITTLE ar'NlA itTINT. erntrniareet.
3 11017141)111PICES—By the tvgalways on hand`=and for 11.2i0 by

Nareh4-10) LITTLE & NAITIN, Centre 'treat.

wieTtaiNaVCHURCHPOTTr 4 Leretdfes IV:g.E.-19erricarer7l,o4a ofterepas as's lissehog7
LARCASTERADORIBR.— Thecelebiated Lan.

caster COMBS by the dozen nr cross for stile hy-Marth4-I0) LITTLE k MARTIN. Centre street.
llUTTEfl—F9,saleb

VrF4 & 5 SArkiP. ,

mire! characterand regardless of the morality be
ibfnies, is qualified for so Lamm:ant ttud.—.
The completion of the pupil's trtnikeritt Awns
beihnermind materially by thepeculiar cast of MS
who instructs: Just is in the amicable Impiom.
the degree of warmth. light. stoisture. &c..
conditionsthe growth Cf_ plints and their id+
tilt** perfeaion ; so in the!sphere ofintellemis the
instructed influenced by. thecharacter of hito
assuming. If, in the finsinstance..all the tequilas.•
sm present in propmfamt. the plant immediately
shoots ap.i.extends its tinder leaves to the bilmy
sir...drinks tap the gentle descending rains and
refreshing dents—..inabibeX the light and color of
the solar beams.o3lllCS to perfection and settee
fully the purposettf itsbeing. If. bowsaw. one
'or 'all those conditions are defective, it will strut.
gle through a morbid existence, droop and, die:
withupt accinnplisbintan) thing in 'nitwit's Pet-
feet round. Thus it is precisely with 04mind.
ff it brought under thevigor of . flintily Mor-
ality, it will Unfold its provers natoestly and in
harmony with it. But if Minis partistly or wholly
neglected, and the mind abandoned to the Outer
of immorality, although it may.shine far a ratite:
yet wilt it eventually set in darkness.. • meteor
on the brow of night., '

Mychief ol jectin writing Oil article has been
to announce to the patrons of the school and the
public generally, that the place about to be +scat-
ed liltimmediately be Glint by a competent man.
The Principal seem; to be- determined to leave
nothing,undone which Can contribute to the good
of the institution oneswhich ha presides. • '

ABACUS AD ACADEIDASI

Our Oita Pobriba.
a'Anti.Gamfdees;—There has been an order

commenced in Combatland, Mil:, called the InJe•
pendent Order of Anti-Garnb'ers, for reforming
persons addicted to the ruinous habit. Th 3 Moon•
tainter rays that the Order now 'timbers a great
many nentlernea. of high standitniand respect. •

bility in that community, end is designed to be
the Grand Lodge .of the Order throughout the
United States. " , •

arPoor old Altamont!—Died in WiSshing.
ton city, on the 22d instant, AP:viten!, a. colored
man, inthe 94th year of his age. Hewad pro..
verbirl for stern integrity and fidelity.. When the
resolution broke out Altamont was given to Cot.
George Washington, by his nephew; and was
with his young master in all the leading battles
iirthe south, ending -with the siege of Yorktown. '

l 'More Kissing.—A married man has been
fined, in Rochester, fur kiuing anhther man's
wife—doubtless by mistake. The magistrate, a
discreet and judgmatical man,' valued iheltmury
at $ 00, and filed the fine at that reasonable sum.
Ukisses bring that, in Rochester,, we may sup-
pose the bu.iness willbo bride, with plenty of
stock in market for purchasers,

!OP -Benefits of Advertising.—John Derby. of
Ware, Mow, advertised , fur a wife, and received
severity five application.. :dome ofthe arpltcants
premed their claims with such vigor, that poor
John, to get out of the scrape;placed a rope round
his neck and hung himself. . •

r'ltidieulous —An anti Sabbath convention
at Boston last week, was attended by some 200
persona, antique females and stereotyped males, t.f
the Garrison Abol tion meetings. Colleges were
pronounced as humbugs, and churches ditto.

MrInsulated Beds/soda—A French surgeon
elves, that by fitting bedsteads with glalifeet,and
isolating theni about eighteen inches from the
wall of lh. apartment, he has cured -the tparients
steeping orithem of a host of nervous affections.

MlA's Human Bator —On calling the roll
of the Viennoise children lately at New-Orleans.
Madame Weiss found two of be largest and hands

1rorriest missies ! They had flown.on the twinge
of love towards Mobile,. few Moir. presious.

I'Doing Weff —A Kentucky Ist:y has juin
presented her delighted lord, with three babied—-
two girls and one hay. The editor who announ.
cos the tidingS, innocently adds, that "she is doing

Unquestionably she Is !

nr•The Susquehanna commenced firing on
last Thursday ;mght, and is now in navigable or.
der for lurnbermen. Lumber will he very sears('
this year, on account of the scarcity of snow,
which i. necessary to convey the !agate mill
rr CO/ridge. the. Murderer. is so be h snared a

year from the present time. accirding tna lava in
Marne; providing • year's grave, to give app -rte.
pity to theculprit to gather evidence to prove his
innocence, in case of his wrongful consiction.

[R"Fire at Harrisburg.-111 the wooden
buildings attached to the large furnace of ei.Gov.
ernor Porter, was destroyed by fire on Sunday
morning. 1 The loss is estimated at about x9,000.
and said to be not insured, •

EV"Hering Clay'. itirth•day will be celebrated
this leer with unusual spirit by his friends. The
arrangements being Made in Philadelphia are on
an 'extensive and liberal asale.

rtir' Don't Want Their Dinrice.—Ex-President
Van Buren hap refuped thedinnrr tendered whim
by tie Mends in Philadelphia. Mr. B. says he
has forever retired from public life.

12'1[1m Adana has sent a letter of 'anneal-
odgeMent to tho colored citizens of Philadelphis
for their resolutions in honor of tho memory of
bar late busesnd. 1

= MFaneful.—A.liselOrish writer speaks of
•'s dish of potatoes, roasted on the turf 'Wier, . jua
bursting drab surtouts, and eltporing•the deltmde
whiteness of their mealy bosoms."

rgreapita/ Punit4ment.-118 &feet: Corn.
mitt,' on C4pital Punishinent, in the Senate of
this :state, hive made a unanimous report in favor
of its abolition.

rZ. Charge 19 Rome—Dr. Martin. at prelim'
Serretary of Legation lie' Paris, has been appoin-ted by the President Charge to Roma.

10"American Birch seems be preferred for
bcd■tea.ls and othersabinet ware to mahogany,judging.from the English advertiseinentt.

ET lnfifty yearsEuropewill be Hrpublicen or
Casella, earl Napoleon on the Mona of St.
Helens.
' Louis Phillip'pe lately, sent a magnificent
present to the Pope, adorned with jewels worth
100,000 franca.

CP Smith O'Brien, the liberal Irish atrium
is espeetrd to arrive in New York city on a viol
to the United States and Vanads, next July,
Liar Gen; Gaines intend• to erect a splendid
mansion in New Yolk, and resido there tiered:.
ter.

rriteligion'ahould be the .girment.wont nex
the heart—too many people make a cloak of it

Mg-The Ten 44,eginient Bill has pasted She
Senate. This does not look like, peace, does it t.

IN' Louis . Philliiipe's Agenlis purchasing
Real Estate in New York.

Memory instead misread by thi recut esateditare
igisn,doOhaetresithe nhig.sra hniad!

d &eller

geneotiverasthelLU.and A. S.
;hereby ratteesthing ts ethachy.

bat'ilo rates of Tratipcatotios es as
Woo Smelt italtroad. us sot bII 'cosrpated with
rattiereirtharseeds, (bet really less ran those ens any!
other road solids comity) and that theyan math hes-
thati atutottied by Matt rimer t and that itotteront
the demand made Anon the West them* italiroid•Cn.
by ohsFom&karma:that Co. to induce the cud of
traelpertstros fur their eapeebi latn+flOmt.was admitted
far an altchtsiva Privilege—a meal t ura tstsrlut.—That the recent Dab deem.trratires untd4 byan agentof the Farces hunrovetwetitCoi. together With
bit Iglasatastre under Ms employ; inopposition toa
pesostble tondo calleda: Nioerstillson the IttollEtteltwas • stool r at thepeace ofcotter and the
ofindiridada. _!Resobad. Thatwe tempt= to the wool .so cornett
Sf these dirterherathe party deeply and Web., Inuereeted
in the =teem of the contemplthd CrumWroth Iitesedwd. That we here discern the improper reaches
of the Freest Improvement Co aftes' &Weis whiat
thoircharter denies them. viz.: Toreina to
the Ilinelll9 Railroad.l •

Reeked. That theoAnion ofthisteeetleg itlathe aim
ofthe Forest Impowement Co.. tri monopolise the whole
voal trade of the Mine EllCoatßeglon—thatthia babel.
out from their vat 'resources In-coed lands—from theiracknowledged deviation from the real object they had in
view by their incorporation. haring been. instead of angraproremeneCo„a Coal Tooling Co.—and onatly, from
their artful management and strenuous exertions io pro.
coring acharter for anew Railroad tobe under theireele
seated, over which their own coal should paw free of
charge null witheri arrangement similar .to that made
last season. with the P.& R. Railroad Co .beenabled to
wadi air own coal mach cheaper than Individual opera,
tors. and thus monopolize the entire trade.

• Itesarif. That we the citizens of Tremontand Donald-
son. regard withgreat alarm the passage of any act that
shall titre the slightest tendency inerecting and atahlish•
Inge coal operating monopoly—that we as citizens. av e
strongly Impresied witha sense of the opposition which
the Forest Improvement Cr...manifested initiation tothe
extension of the Nine Intl Railroad which extension
would tend to defeat theirsplendid oehento of monopoly,
Indefying all competition in the cheapness with which
their coal could be offend In market

Resided, That in the opinion of this meeting the Forest
Improvmhent Co. have violated their charter in number.
less Instances. by becoming a call trading Co.—that their
conduct merits the Investigation of our Representative%
preparatory to revoking, theircharter. should the aforesaid
notation nppear.

RaNtrai That the prormilnge of this meetingbe sign-
MI by its officers, and published in the newspapers of the
County and that a copybe sent to mir It.presentntires
at I larrisherg. with Instructions t.;use all honorable means
to defeat the passage of the saidact-at incorporation of theUnion Railroad

The meeting was then nppropriytely addres-
sed, after which it was upon meunn adjourned.

(Signed by the Ogeers.)

CEI

•300
800
• 00
301

12 00

Onthe "Jlth tutby; The Hee A. Wier. Mr. CHARLES
COM.baJilaa ELIZABETH LEWIS. all of St. Clair.

Ontbe 'Rh but. by theRev./we:lh 51.Ce01. Mr. ROD.
RUT ALOE°. to suesJANESHORT, all of l'otterille

LOST -F OUND.-WANTED.
LOST- A. CAMEO BREkFIT PIN. Thefinarr vein

be salsafqy rewarded by leaving It with T. W. poi-

loth :
,IXTANTED.TSFYIRMATION is wanted of JA,I.

V V and FRANCIE tIRAMES. who root&,! Irt the
Countyof Armagh. Parish of Tyenan, lii a placecalled
Cimigeleast. near lltiddi.etnwn.and whO amigratod from
Ireland between thirty an.l forty peon ago. ono w hen
last heard from. (about eighteen years air") resided in
Philadelphia. Whoever .eives ipformathm of them.
will be thaniantlyrewarded bjaireetinaa lett‘,r to Mary
Gregory alias Grimes. earn of Tlmmas Peterecke. Esq.,
Mineraville, ticheylkill County. P.t. [Marts,l3-2t

STEAM ENGINE WANTED.—The sulyrr-
Ozer wishes to porrtmie, if el COO he hod aca low

pees.* second band STEAM ENGINE. 12to 21) horse
;nom, with load twitere. and wanted to work en in.

Enquire at th'ri afire. , (narch2s-12.2t
LING INSERWANTED.—A antler and Indna-

Lltrinm PERSON. competent to taker rim rye of a
atatinaaff goyim. ,and punipinyAmaral ot. APPI9gli the
adios of MrDedarrazat Coal Company. at MountCar•

MarchlS.l2•tt
WANTED-o;s,, FARM in Wayne Tncyrebin.—
• MAN'4I:hnoCir limit,, %eh° undcnstandy pinw-

lag, cradling. and goficral firrn'irerk. Tn a good hark*
Pleads employment by given. Apply In •

J. M. ertostLA ND. Fcitayille..

LAL; ANTED.—A middle awn WOMAN argon,
V• character. capable gain wilting to tin the hnose

wank of tanin a family. Enquire at. the office of the
Mien! Journal..[Marchll-1144
T OST.—On Centre street. between

the Triton Gall and Zarin' Addition. n Cold EAR
RING, witha few white uvula in it. . The find^r ,wlll
be renamnhly rewarded by leaving it at this office.

March 4-10

FOR SALE AND TO LET,
COR SALE.--h coon OPPORTUNITY to so-
r gage in ft t,tarntiv. hitsines•t—Ths eithscriher wi•lr
loam 'mire from nosiness. sti•rs his moire mese. con -

Silt in: in pre of Stove.Tin Ware, Toolss& c., for We-
Any Person wishing t 4 norms in theabove business,
will do well to snit Im4sdintelvon

torill-14-3t) /345'L. T SKEEN. Pottsville.
1 —r ---------

A xrAGON FOR (BALE —A. new fluir horse
VY. bused whaled WAGON, will be sold cheap, the

subseriher havlusr no use for it. Apply to
' hlaril3-I3nsel • Wht. PRICE. St. Clair.

MULES FOR SA,LE.—The subscriber Ins a
lot of MULES for sale. from 3 to 4 years old, 14 in

IS hands high. Snow of them are broke to work wen,
others are unbroken. (The anda heifeuiles west of Mor-
gantown, Bens County.

MarchlH.l2-til =

IOT FOR SALE.-I.ot No. 3, an Centre street,
I /Tremont, In niTered for 61111.. For panic:Warn enroirr

ofWm. Itetherinatnn. Centre ot., Pottsville ilteb26-9

MINERAL WATER ESTAIII.I9IIhIF.SF von
HALE.—The ■nhscrihrrwill sell the windsof his

extensive Mineral Water Manufactory. Them is a grind*
custom with it and daily increasing.- The stock consists
of pumps. pipes. fountains, imsnmeter. bottles. boxes,
wagons, horses. harness; and in fact every article ones_
varyto mindnct the mnnuficture of mineral wines on a
luxe scale, there hymn '250 grossofhaulm Fnrfntther
information enquire of Jorms.-c. MARTIN
• November

SUPERIOR COAL DUNES IN WVI)SIING
VALLEY.—(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rent

on the most reasonable terms. Inquire of • •
V. L. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,

Wilkesharre, Luzerne county, Pa.
Wilkeshatre, 3022 48-4- tf

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE in
Wood & Lyon's addition tothe borough of Potte-

Vint. A 1.., in the town of Yorkville. beautifully loca-
ted between Pottsville and Westwood. Apply to

A. BUS:3EL
OM 431 Office wirer of Mationtringo and Adams viv.

IRON, &o

DAIL ROAD IRON.—To arrive. 00 Inns fist
LI RAILS, 21 Inch by it, partly worn. suitable for col-
lieries, for, sale low by E. TYLER Co.,hlatchl-3-13-31] . 70, Walnut wee!. near 4th.
111AII. ROAD IRON.-80 ONA 21 .1 I Flatllar
ItRail Road Iron, •

50 du 11 a do do do
A do 21 xi do do do with'piker.

do 1.• do do do
And Masco, for oak by

A.' & 0. BALATON, 4 mouthfrontar.,Phl ado.
Phllada.. July It. 1846.

5.1.1.A1L ROAD IRON FtlltiftitiFTAl.
Flat Bar It. R. Iron, constant!) on band and for sate

at the York •Atore.
pinvfi-451 E. YARDLEY & SON.

11414 IRON—Murmured and Roiled IRON or ail
I/ sires; IVO rods, horse shoe Lars; 30. and sheet
Irnr,; cast and shear steel ; En;lisle and ftmerl,an lens.
erpteel ; shovels of all kinds ; nails and spike', and
all road spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at the
Yotk store. Vol- I) E. YARDLEY & EON.
"1"0 MAGRI MISTS AND OTHERS.—Platt's
1 universal Chucks, all Imes, from 0 to 20 inches;

Palter's Entine Balances, made espresrly for Steam
Engineer, 80, ORand 21 pounds. flatforne and Counter
Scaiee, more than 541 different sizes and patterns. For
sale wholesale and retail at the lowest manufacturer's
pores, at No. 34, Walnutstreet, by

Philada,Feb 10 1.412-8] ORAN k BROTIIEft.
I)LATFOR/11 AND COUNTER sckl.EB.-
1.- Paitbink s and Daises relel.r.tted riCALEti of -all

sizes, for sale at nianufactlin•r's bluest pm,. by
G RAF & IIttOTIMR,

Dealers In all kinds of ariles, Weights,and
. • Weighing .11arbines. 3-1, Walnut street,

• Feb191448-8]

MISCELLANEOUS
•OlaltiV!TEß SPERM, 1, tot utantly nn
P and SPRING HPEIINT, •, .;

haod.],:gl for
WINTER gliA ELEPII..ST, I vale by
WINTER WHALE. I AII. E N
UNBLEACHED WINTER Wl I ILE N EI)I.E.1,

FOR MINING, I I.);F„
RACKF.DN.W. COAST WHALE, IIV &Owes, near
1.1Nt1EV.1.14111... clleontrt rt..
OIL FOR ROLLING MII Li, Plt.f.4l:lCLrllla•
GUANO. [Pliila.oel3o 1029 IS-5-
A CIIALLEINIGE TO THE WORLD SI
A HOFF'S 'IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For

ea:ratting grease. tar, pitch. nil. paint. or auy other
greasy substance.fmn) Indies' and gentlemen's cho hine.
rncluding silks and satins. carpets. :able spreads, Meri-
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. &c, A reward of $25 will
he paid In any person who will produce a sp,t ..1
paint green erirry that Ibis snap will not entrant. $lO
per greens. $1 per dozen, or IRI rpm, per rake. Forrain
;wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores,
l'ottsydle, who ie sole aecnt far the county. [lllcl-49

BL ACE:ST:ONE'S COMMENTARIF,S,
Bond no Executors, Whation's Neat,
Marvin's Bihlingnphy,
Roberts' Digest of British Statutev,
Thornton no Conveyancing, Graydon'. Forms,
Dnalop'rDigest oft he Laws of Pennsylvania,
Barr's Reports, vole. I, 2,3, and L.Pai 1,7 e nt publisher's prices at BANNANII

ocll6-1 .21 Law nnd Miscellaneous Book stores

I ,HE HOME DOC TOR, or Family Manna!, oi-
-1 vino the causes. symptoms, and trentuient of disea-

ses, with an account ofthe system while in health, and
rules for preservin that state; appended to whit, arc
regimes for making various kinds of medicines and ar
titles ofdint to the sick roam, the WhoVefor genernl
fly John B. Newman. M. D. • mice !IS cents. For sale
at [Dcl-49] BINNAN'S Cheap llook %Mho.

AFFLICTEDLREAD St—MEDICAROME
PRACTICE pnricitut:ly nitendorl to, In all its parti-

cuPir branches, by Dr.KINKELIN, German PiqMilan.
at:l is residence. N. %V. corner of Third and Unionsts.,
Ph ladelphn. DISEASER of the SKIN, and sitch ari-

.mil from Impuritenfthe blood,inaking theirappearance
fferent forms, promptly and PtMlirlY•ni nagrd. TRAVELLERS supplied at a moment:a no.

tic with medicine, &c. For particulars... Pottsville
Edinoriuns and German Adler [Reel! 47-SU-1y
AA ACKERBIL, • ~,

4V/ eDIAD, , 4
ConstanflV,on handSALMON, CortstautlVon barn

and (Or 'sale byHERRINGS, . PALkIF,R &PORK, Market et. Wharf;HAMS and SIDES,
.SHOULDERA, rittt.anttLrit t..
LARD and CIIEESE, J 11111a,Feb 12-7.3 m

QPE.A.N. CORRECTLY.—HunI'sGrammatical
°Corrector, or Vocabulary or the Conttnort Errors rif
Speech, Alphabetically ArrarYged, Corrected, and Ex-
plained, (Or the use or schools and private indivldtia!s:
by Seth T. Hurd: Jun received and far sale at.
Frbl2-7] DAISNAN'S Cheap Book stores.'

EVERYEVEs oWOMAN'S BOOK.—The Diseases
Wnineu, theit tarises and cure familiarly explained

with Practical Hints far their Pmvent• and for the-
Preservatinixof Denlth. by F. IiOLLICK% M D.: price
et. Formic at / [Nov2o] Bookstores.

excellentirticle furLadies to take exercise in the
house. recommended by the Medical Faculty. Also,
Basket Cradles toattach to Baby jumpers : just recei-
ed and for gala at 0181 BANNkfli!s Variety yore,

II

TOMVERIFIED MID IIitIIBIIEU 8 II
,Itnltable fur llololAfl2olloar. for

Marchl-10) MARTIN.(74,int 7 71-

- N.)TEI sv r AnNletr nychitap.z.itho. 'tore orurn.F. MATITA • 4,:f;,-.2
ULOUIL.-1 ,4•11, V twit Est Family ri,ioit ., ~F..,:!. ..Fl' ilk, 1111 111. trtde Oy fiIAY & linortir..it, ".

poototavi-81 3, W lnin .L.Philviow • - '••,..
--

SUSIC.A.CiI6-XExi ofst 7 !nor
teicht tunta

airs, at ED,IF34I) LORA D ELLiorri
i-lOLD 'TANGS; icn- ?mg Cuard,ivui. -ITOLD

ingreetlw nt 44.Dcl4-51] n9, nv.a, nturyrri.
RIPORT ANT-TO.PIaYSICIA-Tkinet...„

1 form t-nraurgital operdlians fur hr 1"'•Pe119.9 J. C. C. 1111GBItQALT.-20080 big* New, York' D.tiry •
1...) $llOIryl- ft HAY &

- rebl9 iso_si 34, W dnniat.. Ph.Ni.otra' • -
TIIST lIECEIVI4D atine"

ram.o and Stone Piny,and for rate ."4
DelB-5.1] BRADY 4. ELLlprre.

NOTICES.
?CoTICE -Is hereby,eives by thet— '-'''-'Asrs?,,`
111estate of Jelin IleHaven, late of the

Bthdy !kid Chanty: All pellets* 'Lathesaid estate are requested inmike pacmcitt *needIv InSamuel &utiliseIn.aid bnronali.Sed 114it!mint claims saamst said estate: are rrtylested d
sent thestme without delay, to sold

April 1-11-41.). • WM Chid.lyleccatni of inn. Penwell' det.,l
elllCE.—Ceti er( %VS!. NEVILLE

. Anmijourne.l meetteeort he. Auditnrand the
note on the velate of Won. Neville. late of Ta
tip huvlkill Comity:deceased. will M. held at the
of Chiles Whitman. (the Auditor, dee..) ,ill tt
of Orwimantre, on the ttOth Illy of April 'nen

.elnek in the forenoon. to satirist andsettle thee',
chime against mid tetnt•. The- Online diertuted.
as have conic Mille Andtor'. notice. are t hold of
Mct•iarty, David Sheinta. Thontai, Shentlen,
Yotlngling, Livld Drip.. Alelehoir [loth. and
Kepn•r. WIT3IAN. Auditor,

~4!llicw:e here .y
norehaorly riont Er.tny of Mlner..yiti,

.tlin ;It 'ernent 1:1/1.1$
Jeri it, It,. (!nort or r ,ntivvnn l't,tsof Srhttyrxi
t t DPCEII) ,Pf T ti.e thn,
hi the hands of the She. i:Tne rrhutlkili Connly.l
On ~1n 1.314 jenchnn.tyi.a..ail
belong, to the ....h,crlherY. end the raid
has no rieht tn. or intereal in the AIM..

Ayril 1.11-It] 1 . AMORE t 13411!1
V,o', •—, ; ATixerseillr, IVIDrt h 17,
17 1 At nn clectinn held at the h.,n, of flesh.f.the 1-011nw in; pertwris u ere candidates:
Burp.... —John 'Player, 711; J. F, O. Ka,'41; DielPl Kant tter..ll.
T4,01 C.1;307.-111.... 1225: Wm D•

111 ; 0. lVeiv.r, 1:91 11right, 112; Wm.X
119; Cho, ler 511,111 ,111, 1110: A. Trout. RN; C:.
plirr. 48; 0. INhee's :9; W.,. Chl‘nnw,4.3;
ch.o.. 20; C. D. DeForest, 40;:w. Wlllmtus,
ail 21. Clan. IS. I

, ..luditer.—.ll.,teph 11. Chritt. 110; J B. FalSantee' Heffner. 10.1 •1
• Tog,. Clerk.—C.o Lawrence. 107; T. T. Jenk

Treasneer.7—Nenann shaker. 07. [April! II,NItITICE:::TO 11111DGE lIVILDEFIS.-egeref,I'4 resale wilt he tetchiest by she Cidnirdsfin
Scheylkill County. between now and slid/11111Wnett fir the erect in ji of a Coveted BRIDGE: trriirIWWS7I creek. near shrts Ilittlere ektscsnill,
Township. By order s•d" the entsynlesinners

entnnabseiniscra's Mice, 1. , G. B. ZI/I.ICH, (11
...•p.ll 1,16:01. ' 1 I

_ —l4•wricr,.....I\l . —The sultscriber having .putelk
Shethri sele: on the 4th inst.,all the hol

goods trelomeing to Adam Eller, (except what
ram:mist from sale.) viz : An the Parlor. Sta
Chanthetr ,Carp tikes, Entry OH" Cloth. Centre
and !our otter Tahirs. Lamps, &r.—Twelve
tented Chairs. lair Window Illinds,• two Stdn
Bureau, one Clock. three Wash Stands, one Cin
two Looking Claises, &r.;—which goods are I%
house dining iny!pleasule.

IttsrehlS-12-3:•1
A ISSIGNEWS

JAMES fILUN6

t srittsinutit find FREDERICK' S. WE -11t,
Tinegrove.SchOylkill county, on the 17th day',
ritary. A. D., ISIS, executed an minienment fiolneral benefit of their creditors. which has been
cnrileil..and •whei, ii... the Court of Common' ItSchuylkill ialley. has appointed the tinder•leti
ry Molly of dime:town. an the comity of Le I
execute the malltitint t Notice in therefore hireL ito all p..rnotin Indented to either, John Stricot
Frederick S. Weirnizoir In any ref the hems 11.
ether or both ofthem were members. to maker,
thereof in the snlincribnr. and if not done withn.l
Saha will he imitititted to recrXer the same;
those MIMI,: cla ms neainat the mime person.,

mquested to p, nt thorn. either to the nob. •
Jonestown. nr hi John Strimyfler at Meanw
cold analitnee in itcnirolin of settling the said ri,the earliest pm.eible tone. HENRY MF.11.Y.A.,

" ni Lebanon 41MI:lor and 1.0 'master F.xtim
Herald logien .I i Ir. rc

e. mark price at bottom. no
Miners' intim:ll . IMahls-.

VOTICE.=III perrnnii are hereby ci
nemint ituntinx .1011 N D. SF...INGER. 11;

tell hi. Minot on t'betnt hint. I w.II pay no del
ci!ntittellne nfierithat dote.

'Mar:409-12-24 J. IL SE..INGF.R.Pert
TIiSSOLUT/ON. I'llMAC hirITICILI
I /16Vet. that 'the trertneredeie. herolorwe nib
Mr' JOHN 11A11:11+ON nod RrellF,RT
the leproush or Poured,•. elchuylk ill. enmity.
gfeCed in the 11,:lillo0 Ilti,in-p4.wa•di-tioivrii I
ereosent on the le. thy °TN..v.. 1117. All nrc
the dem op'en tint &lieare due nod plyntdee. ,
scriber. Any Perron or pneons Plyingnoy 0

ncenunt• Inany other reerem C3,111 the maw
het...lllllN,notwi.listandin, of which the p
!dense Inloinnetce.

Marchll-Iz-nt] JOT': itrai
I jettl'Alt -

pdrlnet.lilp henrote eXi•ding he!w•:wen I'
'telt and I,•bn flew, trad;ntt uhdrr for firm
RICIT k ROW. Mit It to this gilt eta
MMIla:11,117RVIIL The' Imain.do. of Uw Into lit
ruled fir Sandtel 11. idnes and it,:ert?..Del?,
will v•eiwgir the begiect. of
Mille, under the larnrof JONES&

clioncr, !WI
JOHN ROW.M=E=S+~l

OTICE—TO C011; 01.1:11Al'OitS t
• sivied in.rehy elves nnti ,e Inth,t,_ per ,

certain ma-11171es for lire:l:44m real, orl•
hay., and ITtoltoltz& lance. (still ,
or those minnr.E.ltire, l by •:lhn,e on the tiatn
that Pep are believer! Inhe an
ent right of the mthgeri..er. whnwill hell th
't.ible for the inft incenieht of milli right InFar
an the law direco. nrr.m
matte n ith the nrof..rxienell or leis 2Cnr,..

I I 111
e
I 117•

h
t Cern
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exittin,lwiworn JAMES W. BOWEN a
.1. DREITER. Pannem 1,111 eiesnlvell nit th4,
runrv. ISIS. by nintall crieer'nt. The b.t.i,
late firm will he settled by Janice 'W. Flnweto
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\1 OTICE TO TAX COLL EC TORS.—ne

,Ir1v underriviiett Commisolnimrs of ill', count, ofof
AHIIIO,III. do hereby Ova notice to the AX COI"
LE:ni-mit or the ilt.vpral hornueha and t wrichipt It
the ronoty of Schuylkill, Olt their dliplica!ies moll le _
eel tied do ring the month nt March next, other,. ice lh'F
Cummissionets will proceedauulnot them accordiellt ,law. G. 11. STICIITER .

T.F.W11. 1 !METIER, Comm ic•lrinert.ISAAC lIETZ• Fc,`,lo-9.4t

MEI

OTLCE. co-partnership barriobi;tivSsil the solborilhers in she nine n
& Co.. le hereby dissolved by nioinalenvie,

P. WM:
C. J.Pnt Feb 10-9

P. coat

MEM

'
tugnEn YARD.—The untersign~1 ten- ' •11.4inue the luntlier intolneee at the tdd stand Of P.

Could & Co.. and is now to his • ock a fret
rupply or seasoned Susquehanna Boards end' plait
•ecenily" purchased at Phila. Ttmpe In Avant of god -
dry Nether will always heacccintoodated ibv cabinet

Soh. 19-S] .
. COULD! -1

A DMINISTIti.TION NOTIC
letters ofadnithistratiounn the estate, I WILLIAM

BEADLE. late n$ Norwegian townehin, Schtlylo
county deceased. have been grantedby the Register of.,Schuylkill cnunty loathe aultecrihers; notice is !Vettgiven requiringalt thse indebted In sal.] estate ut -make pry ment, and all thcne havingclain7 will preen{
them for Penh:went. "I`
Febl24-43t) JANE ISCATKE.JOHN 1.. ISEADI.F., Ad linlstrator.

A. D3IISIEtIicA.TION-NOTIC .—Leiters d
-1 atilt]tot °rat inn id' the mulcts, chat t sr/411111.0efr•eis whkli were of THOMAS D. ISEATTIC.I3I,..

, d
Pottsville. mereitlat. deceased: havinghelm,
the Register of '&11°1)1;111 counts. to the subscriber. t.t
persons having elaitne or demands against the es'turd
the laid decedent. are rerutssted to make known tht
same. and all persona indebted to said estate to mks,payment without delay's° E. M. ISEATTVIFebS-6-41t) Administratrix,.eorner si

Eentre and NOMY2IIII streets; EnttsVilic_.

kiOTICE—Geo. D. Swatter hawing associated nitk
1.11 him Daniel R. Esterly, in the Ilanhiare Autism /they will hereaftertrade under the firm or STICIITM
& EATERLY, at the old stand corner Centre and
Market streets, where: by strict attentin7 to berms,. •they hope to merit the patmnace heretcpre extended
to the old firm. Persons in want or Hardware end Ices
would do well to call and examine then', stock hews
purchasing, as they) are tlelern,iiirgi infogrl.eap

May 21 ,- 22 I FiTICIITER k r. STERLY,
Books:

UTON Choral. ilormony. Germanand English.
Eraneelirrit Music, by llickock 4 Flem ing, pateid

-' and round notes, . ,Restnn Acadetny.nr Church Music,. 1Cannina Sacra. or Ikirtonr (themion ofchurch Mask:
The SouthernChurch Melodist, paten notes,
The Methodist Ilarmonist,
The TI sisal Repository,, .,
The Young Choir.
The Social Lfrist, ' ! I:,Jan(received and for sale wholesale metretail at 111

OR MICR at ' . , - 11.1tNNAN'dOct 9 411 . ' ' Cheap Whnlesale hook Gore.
Gteat ThirgaluTs-i-nt clings.

-CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRFES,17DT 9•NUrACT2I3IO , Orlk .. N al`f,t,,.,A RPETINGEt of every dearrlptinr. retaye At t
Intreet whidrenle ;Area nt the Nevi Caner Sol&

N.`• 210, Chesnut sewer. above E Isla :Philadelphia. '
'Splendid Inn 'till 3 Ply Ces Nieto. of I, Wand drive.,

etylea and enprvinr quality, 31 is per y rd, u.ul,lpri;4!
31 374 1081 50 net yowl.

The yore beet iirvall Vof ingrains ho . 70 to Kenna
per yard. naull price QC viola to ei 11l r, yard, Goo/
Incr.ins !AI trot. po van'. . .
' rEleant s Entry ania Agit-Carpeting, II Clothp,Tatia
end Piano enterg. 41' an ewlly great reduction la •
ptires. ! . IThe public wildFeicontlnced that eur CarpelinTll6llbe Ws) Tenni IO inso per tent. cirmper than atany other
arnee in PlitladelptilA, by an examlaatitlo of our apitte
did fORi, IIWl'at. \

Purcl•aarre will rernPert that be hating of us. al/ .
ply but nneprent—i9meatraaea they Insist neceisatill
pay n I kofit to taa7-moaufacturrr +tali also to Oa re.
taller,,

Cnnat-traaddltloaaare being Male tO our otoch, rao
nur eats esise Steam Mills in Cawder New Jertel•
Which Ow brillianey nnrl durability i. 7- ijklrl are WO'
panned by any Eilalieilgooda

Narch251919.1373in ) .1. L. wENTwoirril,
Wirrhonse 10, I:brit:ail • reel,atoll" ,„

Pitiladcaykia. Factory, Camden, New Jersey.

G. Scilintd.
• Tenouen OF NIUSIE: AND LANGUA 5E4

(Lntoly of Phlladelithi4.)
ESPECTFULIS Informs the publicor Pottsvill.Raul environs,that he friends toRive instructha

Ihr Piano and In Blncing. 840 to the Oermin. Eagnid.
and Loin Utnettagrs.

Individuate who wish to honor me,frith their cmk
dence, may apply at the, 'N.use of litr.J.O. Droll.
Druggist, thtatra large. where Imay be fonnd..nr

refrOlDknet ig brim. narcht.l.-13-101 0. SCO3OO.
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